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In my experience, the default Windows 8 serial driver does work. (See note at the bottom). Solutions that might be helpful:
Note: This only works with a Desktop Windows 8 machine. If you are in the Windows 8 Developer Preview you can use a USBto-Serial Adapter (or hub that has a separate USB port) to make serial communications work. Use the example configuration of
the Free Serial Port Setup application included in Windows 8. If you are in Windows 8 Release Preview, the serial port is
configured by the USB Hub itself and you can access it by holding the Windows logo key for a few seconds (refer here for
details). As @rknoop stated below, sometimes the Windows 10 USB driver does not work well on Windows 8 (does not show up
as COM1 for example) and you might need to manually add the serial device using the built-in Device Manager. In Windows 8,
the USB drivers for a COM port can be found in Device Manager under Ports (COM and LPT). In Windows 10 you will have
the option to re-use the previously used COM port for serial communications. I have tested the Windows 10 USB driver on
Windows 8 with good results. What do you get: Unsorted (already answered) An application allows you to create your own short
one-line text or binary messages. You can send the messages to other people through the Internet, but to do so you need a
computer that can send and receive text messages, a cellular phone, a USB port, and a lot of time. Great for parties, quinces, and
other special occasions. - SMS Magic is a unique text messaging program for Windows Phone, iOS and Android mobile devices.
Send and receive SMS Messages for Windows Phone, iOS, Android, Nokia and Symbian. Integrated with GVNLite to send and
receive unlimited SMS messages. You can send and receive messages from any Windows Phone, iOS or Android device. How
to use: Install the application and configure your phone. Open the application and click on the "SMS Magic" button on the
bottom left corner. Enter a name for the chat room and choose an administrator. You will now be in the room. Type messages,
send them with the f3e1b3768c
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